but showing genotoxicity in mouse spleen and bone marrow [13] . Long-term exposure has been reported to induce dopaminergic neurodegeneration during adulthood in rats [14] . Several studies demonstrated that cypermethrin provoke a range of physiological, biochemical, toxicological, and histological changes in different experimental animals [15, 16] . Due to its extensive utilization as pesticide in agricultural and other sector resulting serious environmental hazard along with deleteriously effect on non-target organism, the technologist of some countries are searching to apply biological and other nonpolluting ways for fighting against pest. In Bangladesh, the activity of Pesticide Incident Monitoring System (PIMS) is not sufficient to manage of selling contaminated food stuffs with ingredient of pesticide and general public unfortunately consuming and subjected to severe health risk. Therefore, there is an utmost need to evaluate the degree of injury caused by cypermethrin intoxication continuously and find out safety dose of cypermethrinthat successfully manage pest, on other side is risk free to human beings and other non-target organism besides .
II.
Materials and Methods
2.1.Experimental Animals:
Forty matured female albino mice weighing around 25-30gm (80-90 days old) were purchased from the Department of Pharmacy of the University of Jahangirnagar, Dhaka, Bangladesh. All mice were handled in accordance with the typical guide for care and use of laboratory animals (under the license of Institutional animal, medical ethics, bio-safety and bio-security committee (IAMEBBC) for experimentations on animal, human, microbes and living natural sources . No. 33/320/IAMEBBC/IBSC).
Chemicals:
Cypermethrin(57% EC) was purchased from local super market of Rajshahi by the trade name of "cyperin"produced by SQUARE Pharmaceuticals Ltd. The concentration cypermethrin of was calculated from the percentage of active ingredient of commercial formulation of cypermethrin.
Experimental design:
Forty matured female switch albino mice were randomly distributed into two groups, as control and treatment.
Control group:
A total of ten mice were feed with ordinary poultry food (6 gm/mouse) and ample water without any ingredient of cypermethrin.
Treatment groups:
There were three treatment groups containing ten animals in each group.
 Group 1: Experimental animals were subcutaneously introduced of cypermethrin at a dose level of 5 mg/kg body weight for a period of 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 28 days.  Group 2: Experimental animals were subcutaneously introduced of cypermethrin at a dose level of 0.7.5 mg/kg body weight for a period of 7 days, 14 days, and 21 days.  Group 3: Experimental animals were subcutaneously introduced of cypermethrin at a dose level of 10 mg/kg body weight for a period of 7days, and 14 days.
Preparation of histological slide:
After completion of treatment period, the animals were anesthetized using chloroform and sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Liver and kidney was collected carefully from the mice using standard procedure. Collected organs were washed thoroughly with 0.9% normal saline to remove any race of blood. Fat tissues adhered to the organs were also removed carefully and afterwards organs were sliced into small tissue pieces using a surgical scalpel for allowing easy penetration of the chemicals inside the tissue. The dissected tissue was treated with Bouin's fluid (fixative) for -16-18 hour and subsequently washed under running tap water for one hour until complete removal of most of the Bouin's fluid from the tissues. Followed by washing, dehydration of the tissues was conducted by immersing the tissue in a series of gradually increasing concentrations of alcohol (50%, 70%, 80%, 95% and absolute alcohol) and embedded into paraffin wax for making blocks. The block was to be trimmed by removing of wax from the surface of block to expose the tissue. Sectioning of the tissue was performed by using a microtome (The microtome machine was sold from Tokyo, Japan by the trade name of SHIBUYA produced by optical. Co LTD). The microtome was pre-set to cut the tissue as thicknesses around 6 µm. Blocks Small ribbons of tissue sections were placed on microscopic slide with help of warm distil water containing few drops of Mayer's albumen and deparaffinized with xylene solution. Haematoxylene and eosin yellow solution was used to stain the tissue for preparing permanent slide. Histopathological changes were observed under 20x of a light microscope (The microscope was purchased from Italy by the trade name optika) and snaps were taken.
III. Results

Effect of cypermethrin on mice liver
Light microscopic examination of liver of control mice demonstrated regular and compact architecture with well-organized hepaticcell and central vain (Fig. 1) . Whereas, the section of cypermethrin treated mice showed different histopathological alteration. The slides from treatment group1 showed moderate enlargement of sinusoids, vacuole formations in hepatocytes, congestion in the central vain (this results in dilatation of central veins and pooling of blood in the sinusoids towards the center of the liver lobule) and mild hemorrhage in hepatic tissues (fig 2) . Moreover, enlargement of the sinusoids degeneration of hepatic cord, congestion in the central vain and hemorrhage were noted in liver of mice of treatment group 2 (fig 3) .The liver section of treatment group 3 indicated granular degranulation of hepatocytes, dilation of the blood vassal, severe congestion of blood vessels and hemorrhage in hepatic tissue (fig 4) . 
Effect of cypermethrin on mice kidney:
Histipathological study on the kidney of control mice showed regular structure with capillaries, tubules, glomerulus, and Bowman's capsule (fig 5) . On the other hand, the areas of renal cortex containing renal corpuscles and associated tubules expressed more pronounced changes in treated animals compared with control. In case of treatment group 1 indicated inflammation in the renal tubules, rising renal spaces, shrinkage of glomeruli, eroded Bowman's capsule and marked congestion of renal glomerulus along with hemorrhage ( fig  6) . Moreover, engorged with blood and hemorrhage in medullary areas, shrinkage of glomeruli and dilated and congested glomeruli along with blood vessels were noted in kidney of mice of treatment group 2 ( fig 7) . The kidney section of treatment group 3 demonstrated severe congestion, dilated blood vessels, inflammatory leucocyte infiltration and degeneration of their normal shape and structure (fig 8) . 
IV. Discussion
Sufficient study by diverse workers has already been done on different animal (mice, rats,bird, fish and hamsters etc) about the injurious effect of this culprit chemical through inhalation, dermal and also oral administration and results indicated irritation of the eyes, nose, and skin, abnormal facial sensations, dizziness, headache, nausea, anorexia, fatigue and vomiting [17, 18] .Nevertheless, the data of histological study on the effects of cypermethrin on liver and kidney tissue through subcutaneous administration till was not enough available. In the current histological observation from liver tissue of treated animal showed an enlargement of sinusoids, vacuole formations in hepatocytes, leucocytic infiltrations, and congestion of blood vessels with hemorrhage. On the other hand, the sections from kidney tissue of treated group demonstrated shrinkage of glomeruli, necrosis of renal tubules, congested and dilated blood vessel, eroded Bowman's capsule and marked congestion of renal tubule, glomerulus along with hemorrhage. The results from the present experiment are in agreement with the findings studied by Grewal KK et al (2010) which indicated cypermethrin intoxication resulting deleterious impact on the structure of the liver tissues with necrosis of hepatic cells with pyknotic nuclei, disorganization of hepatic laminae, dilation of sinusoids in hepatic structure and shrinkage of glomeruli, necrosis of renal tubules, hemorrhage and sloughing off renal epithelial cell in the convoluted tubules in kidney tissues [19] . Here, rout of exposure (oral administration) and dose level (higher dose) is different from the present study but showing approximately similar result. The current observation clearly indicated that lower dose through subcutaneous administration is enough to cause similar injurious effect with that of oral introduction with higher dose. Jaya Raj et al (2013) reported thatmice exposured orally with the combination of cypermethrin and endosulfan showed medullary congestion in their kidney [20] . According to Ayub- Shah et al (1996) cypermethrin with lower dose resulting mild disorganization of hepatic laminae and higher dose produced necrosis of hepatic cells, with pyknotic nuclei and dilatation of sinusoids with highly disrupted hepatic laminae 21 . In addition, the findings from the current histological observation are in accord with diverse earlier studies which indicated that the introduction to cypermethrin and other pesticides led to provoke intensive physiological, biochemical, histological turbulence in different experimental animals as rat [17] , mice [21] , rabbit [22] , cat [23] , broiler chicks [24] and fish [25] . The similar results are reported for malathion, endosulphon and other pesticides indicating exposure of these pesticide leading to encourage histological disturbances in experimental animals [26, 27 and 28] . However, the present study clearly demonstrated that lower dose with higher duration time of treatment causes moderate hepatic and renal damage than those of higher sustainable dose with lower period of treatment.The study showed that nature and intensity of histological alteration resulted by injection of cypermethrin are dose and time dependent. Further examination is needed to carry out for the development of novel therapeutic agent which totally detoxifies the ingredient this toxic substance and finding out probable pesticide which is safe to use. Finally, the present study obviously showed that both the treatment period and cypermethrin dose used here through subcutaneous introduction is enough to cause injurious effect on mice.
V. Conclusion
Cypermethrin has injurious effect on public health especially on liver and kidney tissues but intensity of degree damage depend on exposure time dose level. As a result strict law need to be formulated to prevent such oblivious use of cypermethrin during applying in the agricultural sector and it should to be reflected in our health policy. In addition to the novel regulation, the pesticide Incident Monitoring System (PIMS) of Bangladesh have to be more watchful for appropriate implementation of the regulation. The worker should search out novel biological method for combating with insect and pest.
